WE BELIEVE IN THE DIGNITY OF WORK

Our Catholic faith teaches us that work is a noble form of participation in God’s creation.

PARENTS

Enrolling now for the 2014–15 school year. Don’t miss this opportunity to build a solid foundation for your child’s future.

INQUIRY FORM

(Student print clearly)

Student Name ________________________________
Date of Birth (mm/dd/yy) ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City           State          Zip ________________________________
Day Telephone / Evening Telephone ________________________________
E-mail Address ________________________________
School Grade ________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature Date ________________________________

CONTACT

Ron Zangaro, Program Director
Holy Family Academy
8235 Ohio River Blvd., Pittsburgh, PA 15202
412.766.9020, x 203 • www.hfi-pgh.org/hfa

ENROLLING NOW!

We are currently enrolling students who will be entering 9th grade in the 2014-15 school year. Don’t miss this fantastic opportunity to build a solid foundation for your child’s future. Call now for more information!
ATHLETICS AND EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Through partnerships with local public schools and intramural associations, students enjoy a wide variety of athletics and extracurricular activities such as arts, drama, and more.

FAQs

“My family is not Catholic. Can my child still attend HFA?”

Yes! The Holy Family Academy will serve young people of various faiths and cultures. Like the Extra Mile schools in Pittsburgh, we anticipate that most of the students will be non-Catholic.

“Is HFA a school for troubled youth?”

No. HFA is not alternative or special education – students choose to come here because they want a quality private education with multiple paths to future success.

“Will my child receive a paycheck?”

Similar to a college work study program, your student will not receive a paycheck. Instead, their earnings will go directly toward their tuition. For spending money, students may choose to work during the summer.

INTRODUCTION

As a parent, you want the very best for your child. If you’re already thinking about how you can prepare your teen to have a successful and meaningful career, you’re not alone.

CORPORATE WORK PARTNERS

Work at leading companies

GAIN

hands-on work experience

GROW

in self-confidence

REALIZE

the relevance of education
HIGH QUALITY EDUCATION
Holy Family Academy is inspired by existing schools in the United States, such as the Cristo Rey Network of schools. There are currently 25 high schools in 17 states serving 7,400 students with more than 500 companies and nonprofit organizations providing financial support.

HFA DIFFERENCE
HFA focuses on providing students with multiple paths to a future career, rather than placing them on a college-bound or non-college bound track:

- Begin working in chosen career field
- Join the military
- Enroll in technical school, apprenticeship, or 2– or 4–year college

The Pittsburgh region is home to many industries, such as technology, energy, financial and healthcare, that are in high demand and hiring.

AN AFFORDABLE PRIVATE EDUCATION
The tuition for Holy Family Academy is $15,000 per year. As part of the corporate work study program, employers pay a fee which goes directly to fund a portion of the students’ school tuition. Families only pay an average of $75 – 200 per month.

Families who cannot afford tuition payments can apply for additional support and/or commit their time and efforts to support school activities.

Each applicant must submit a complete Application Form. Incomplete applications will not be processed.

Holy Family Academy will interview student applicants who have submitted a complete application and demonstrate promise for success in our program.

OVERVIEW
Holy Family Academy is an independent private Catholic high school for students of all faiths who are serious about post-secondary education that will lead to a career.

21ST CENTURY CURRICULUM
A 21st century curriculum fuses English, math, science, history, the arts and physical education with real-world skills and innovation in everything from green energy to health sciences.

CORPORATE WORK STUDY PROGRAM
From day one, all students participate in a Corporate Work Study Program (CWSP).

- Gain hands on work experience
- Grow in self-confidence
- Realize the relevance of education

Students work one day per week at prestigious companies, gaining valuable skills and real world, relevant job experience! Academic schedules are structured so that students are available to work without missing a class.

CAREER ADVANTAGE
When your child graduates from HFA, he or she will have a solid, well-rounded education and four years of relevant work experience on his or her resume.
COMMUNITY-BASED LEARNING

HOW IT WORKS

- Energy Innovation Center – Serves as the technical training site for students pursuing careers in the energy and manufacturing sectors.

- Manchester Craftsmen’s Guild – Provides a robust arts program, with professional artists teaching courses in ceramics, photography and digital design.

- Ways to Work™ – Offers a specialized program for graduating seniors who have an apprenticeship or well-paying job and need a vehicle for transportation.

MORE THAN JUST STELLAR ACADEMICS

Students learn personal responsibility, such as being on time, dressing appropriately, following instructions, and staying drug-free. They develop the work ethic, habits and attitudes that will prepare them for success in the career path of their choice.

SAFE & STATE-OF-THE-ART CAMPUS

Our well-maintained and safe campus, located in Emsworth, offers state-of-the-art technology such as Smartboards in classrooms and Chrome Books for all students to enhance the educational experience.

CORPORATE WORK-STUDY PROGRAM (CWSP) SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A = Monday Work-Study Student
B = Tuesday Work-Study Student
C = Wednesday Work-Study Student
D = Thursday Work-Study Student

DIVERSITY IN ACTION

Strong commitment to diversity in students and faculty.

The CWSP job-sharing model allows our students to gain valuable professional experience without missing classroom instructional time. The graph above demonstrates how a team of four students job-share on a weekly basis.